April 18, 2018
- Motion made to accept the new course proposal [Psy 3xx] as submitted. Motion passed.
- Motion made to accept the course revision [Psychology Course Revision Psy 319] as re-submitted. Motion passed.
- Motion made to accept the new course proposal [Business New Course Proposal MKTG 5XX] as submitted. Motion passed.

April 04, 2018
- Motion made to accept the program revisions [Public Affairs-Applied Sociology Program Revision] as submitted. Motion passed.
- Motion made to endorse the catalog language [Dual Credit Draft Language for 2018-2019 Undergraduate Catalog] as submitted. Motion passed.

March 21, 2018
- Motion made to accept the program review guideline revision as written. Motion passed.
- Motion made to accept the revisions [School of Education Counseling Program Revision] as submitted. Motion passed.

March 07, 2018
- Motion made to accept the revisions [Media Arts Course Revisions; MART311, 313, 317, 367, 373, 412, 461] as submitted. Motion passed.
- Motion made to use the past procedure to continue the current practice of an email from the dean to the registrar as the means of re-activating a course until the AAC develops a clear policy on this matter [RDED 422 reactivation]. Motion passed.

February 21, 2018
- Motion made to accept the revisions [Social Work Course Revision; SW432, 434, 532, 534, 632, 634] as submitted. Motion passed.
- Motion made to accept the revisions as revised. [Southwest Studies Program Revision]. Motion passed.

February 07, 2018
- Motion made to approve the Special Education Certificate Program as submitted. Motion passed.

January 17, 2018
- Motion made to accept the revisions to SOC/ANTH 300: Sociocultural Theory as submitted. Motion passed.

December 06, 2017
• Motion made to accept the recommendation [on the policy on class minimums and cancellations] from the subcommittee and to send it to the Provost’s Office. Motion passed. [Note: This policy was sent to the Faculty Senate and the Provost.]
• Motion made to approve the recommendation [on the policy for final exams and snow day cancellations during finals week] as revised. Motion passed.
• Motion made to allow faculty to perform [instructor] overrides to closed classes. Motion passed.

November 15, 2017
• Motion made to approve the recommendation [Print Catalog Recommendation]. Motion passed.
• Motion made to approve the revised forms [AAC course and program forms] as submitted accept for the undergrad program revision form. Motion passed.

November 01, 2017
• Motion made to approve the checklist [Outside accreditation reports guidelines]. Motion passed.
• Motion made to approve the course revision [MART 477 Course Revision]. Motion passed.

October 18, 2017
• Motion made to approve the Nursing 310 and Nursing 332 course revisions as submitted. Motion passed.
• Motion made to approve the Early Alert policy as submitted. Motion passed.

October 04, 2017
• No motions at this meeting

September 20, 2017
• Motion made to approve the CS 135 course as substitution for CS 101 for [the Light] Learning Community for fall 2017. Motion passed.

September 06, 2017
• No motions at this meeting